
JvORMAi/S PRESIDEXT.

There li»s l>e»-n a general imprest-ion that th«
rou—ulidatkm p'^tn liad l»cen dropped, but this does
*i«jt appear to b« the ca.se The alumna; are split
inu» iw*parties on the «=ubjeoi. One violently

enposes ;'. jjnd anottcr is equally emphatic in sur-
j-ort of it. A third section is more or less Lodif-
J'r.r.i to tb^ t-'Hf of the college. The members cf
lh_s party Fay tbe oolle?:e has forsaken its mission
<»f trainins ttachers and has .... rival
Jtarnard _ncl Vaesar. and therefore they no lonsrer
i*«3r<3 it s^ thtir aima mater.

Drery onr?. eeems to have \u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0• weary oil
the fubies--t. A member «->f the college executive
appotated a good many months ago hasn't even
r«ard tie presidency referred to in all that time.

"The iaxrt of the matter is.'' said in alumna.
"that liic persons they want they can't get, and

one? they could p<.t they don't want."
The positmiy was offered to Pr. Edwin A. Alder-

man, president of the University of Virginia, and
rvrfosed by him. and Uiis lias -

OB rise to an im-
l>res--ion ... hat been offered to and refused
by a number of outsiders. Several of the trustees
of Urn collet*" said yesterday that this was not the
ca«<" and tria* they themselves were in favor of
home talent.

"Nothing ran hv done," said Hr. Sherman.
";i»4UI the Mayor* commission on the amalgama-

tion of tho Norrhal College with the City College

report*, and it has not done so yet.'*

Mr. trru-rman was appoint^ by the Mayor a few
i!;i>> j£o 10 saccecd Mr. Wilnier. who died on Oc-
tiober J4. <«n this commission. ai:«l he is now en-

in ti'ingr through the hundreds .of pages of
K-^Uiacry. As j-«on as l.c se's a frrasp of the
*j!,:;tt :.•">:•. be s^ajf. the oommirsion will resume its
•VI <JT k.

%Uiie*B of Professor Gilict Brings
College Gossip to the Fore. .

The much discussed Question of the presidency of

Hi-:Normal College was the chief topic of conver-

sation in educational circles yesterday, the illness
01 lesser Jo-rph A. Gillot. who has Ix-cn acting

precMent since the retirement of President Hunter,

having brought the matter to the fore. Professor

Gillet was operated on toward the «nd of last week

f«r appendicitis, ar.d for several days his life was

deepttlred of. hs be is over seventy years oC age.... lie w^s reporutl to be doing well.

•He is a very young old man." said Henry H.
E-terraaa. chairman of the executive committee of

the Nr.rwal College, "and we have every reason to

l^elicvo that he will be about again in a few weeks.
Meantime his r>rHc« is elng taken by Processor

Toward S. Burgas-, and everything Is going on as
_>-__l.'"

AJthojgh rrcfi-ssor Gillefs illness has raised the
question of the pr*-sjd«icy, Mr. Sherman, who suc-
o+^dd the l.Tte "William K. Winner as chairman of

the eJEocuth •_- committed, says that it has not a_-

xrrcl tht- situation at all

HIGH SCHOOL PROBLEM

FOR PUBLIC BETTERMENT.
. Tin Woman's Municipal League is an organiza-

on of many and varied activities, as is shown by
it.4 latest report. For one thing, it gives a good
deal of attention to the smaller parks. It was
through the efforts of the league that Fort Greene
Park, in Brooklyn, was taken in charge by the
Police Department end turned from the moral
plague spot it was into a well ordered resort for
decent people. In one outlying district where a
great deal of evil went on in the streets the league
cleared the atmosphere; by securing the installa-
tion of electric ligfctt.

During •: the league erected three ice water
fountains In co/gesied East Side neighborhoods.
Among the matters to which it gives attention are
Immigrant girls and the smoke nuisance. It pro-

tects the Conner for at least a year after their ar-
rival ard Is endeavoring to decrease the latter. Jt
has investigated tbo inefficient administration of
the Street Cleaning Department, and its finding?,
made public, helped the people to place the blame
where it belong<=-i. Among the things it Is sttack-
in:r row arc- the Barren Island odors.

"Absolute prohibition of all manufacture carried
on in livinsr rooms is the only solution," says Miss
Van Kleeck. '\u25a0Giving out work Is good enough

for the unscrupulous manufacturer. It permits

him to escape factory responsibilities. He has
simply to locate his shop near a nest of tenements,
ana he finds at his door a force of workers willing
to toil all night to finish a hurry order. There Is

do expense :'n rent and light-and power, and, above

all. there is no liability for employing children
under age. For employing one child under four-
teen years of age In his factory the manufacturer
may be fined S" v> For turning children's homes
Into a branch of his factory, giving out work to
homes where imperious necessity turns the small-
est child into a dull-eyed toiler, he can be fined
nothing at all. The work in the homes is numer-
ous and scattered; an army of inspectors would be
required to dfal with it. Child labor in factories
can be prohibited by excluding th» child from the
factory, bui children • tnnot be excluded from
their homes. T'ntil there is a law forbidding

factory work In living; rooms, little children will
continue tole mr.de m*~R for tie minataur of toil."*

In one house Miss Van Kieeck found a family
finishing clothing in a room where the. oldest
daughter lay dying from tuberculosis. In another
she found children working with their mother on
overcoats. Having a scant supply of bedclothing
they slept under the overcoats at night. This fact
is made peculiarly Interesting from the consumer's
point of. view by the little detail that th* children
had scabies (that is to say, the "itch").

the father. She found it Impossible to classify

the famines of the home toilers she visited, but

she gives a few instances of "maximum earn-
inirs." Here are two:

"A woman and a child, making 130 pairs of chil-

dren's hofe eupporters; woman working all day.

child after school hours, both until 11 or 12 o'clock
at night: woman furnishing rffachine and part of

the thread: gross earnings. 06 to 75 cents 'a day."

"One woman working a- day and one child,
aged t-n/working after eebool, both until 1a. m.,
making white roses a' 6 cents a gross; earnings. S6

cents iday." And that g'rl of ten worked till

after midnight, crouched over a mess of colored
paper and a sticky paste pot, under a dim lamp,

without ventilation, in a clutter of food and

clothes and dirt!

\u25a0:, IWORK WANTED^
Male. .

ENGINEER and MACHINIST.—Erectinr
and running ice and power p!*nts: ma-'

rine and
'

stationary licenses. 11. Oanre.
113 14th st.. Brooklyn. '

ELECTRICIAN wishes place anywhere, or
would take place as engineer in country:

thoroughly understands all branches eleo-
trlcal work. steam engines and lee making
machinery. L. J. Whitman. lsltp. Long
Island.

_________________
FIREMAN or PORTER.— Understand high

pressure boiler, electric elevator an*
motors; handy with tools: strictly tem-
l«rate; reference*.- Rundln. 258 Wist

30th at.
- -

\u25a0

GENTLEMAN, 35, desires place with re-
liable real estate firm; good knowledge

of business: wou.-d appreciate Interview. __.
X.. Box 40. Tribune Office. \u25a0

HELPER on wftgon. or at anything; from
the country- D. Smiths 614 34 aye.

INTF.I-LIGENT MAN. In office, to do
writing: sr*aks and reads German.

Italian. Bohemian. Salvlan. Croatian and
some Eos:li*n. Reichal. 1446 2d aye.

LKJHT POUTER.— By colored mil. 21;
personal or written reftreniea. Address

j358-W««t 3Gth Bt.. car-; of Martin.

LINOTYPE OPERATOR.
—

Non-union:
average speed: sober competent: can

I take care of owo machine. Fischer. S3
j East luth st. -

LITHOGRAPHIC TRANSFERER-—Com-
mercial, label, music. Gowans. 52 West

lS2d tt. .
MACHINIST. electrician. battery \u25a0 and

brassworker. Shichter. 13 East Ist »-
MATTRESS MAKER wishes work In bo-

tel; day or piec« work; fifteen years' ex-'
iperience: balrptcker and sewing machine'

furnished. Phillips. Sl2 East 27th at.

i MAN. willing to do anything: understands
considerable about mlllwrlghtlng and'

pipefitting; hai cwn tools; city or country: \'
sttietly sober. Charles Colby. 342 Kosci- i

:uskt St.. Brooklyn. I'el. 2160— Bedford.. MAN". 35, with business experience, edu- :
cated, speaking French. English. Ger- \u25a0

| man. Italian, adaptable any line, as as- ;

sistant bartender or anything: salary* no ob- I
ject, well recommended; bond If necessary. !
a. Blanker. 127 Lake aye.. Clifton, N. J.

MAN. 40. single: strong-, honest and d!!l-:
pent: not afraid of work; epe<ikß Ger- \

;man, Hungarian. Slavish. Robtrc 312 Ist |' a-.-., care of Rego.

MAN. 38, Gej-mari. in warehouse, shipping
room, factory, cr in any capacity requir-. Ing strength: reliable: eecurlty if required. j

iIt. Braun, 233 Washington St., Hoboken. I
N. J.__i: _ _|
OFFICE MAN or assistant shipper, by |

light colored young West Indian: Intel!!- j
gent; familiar with financial district; re!-.
erences. Phillips. 515 West 113 th st. j

j OUTDOOR USEFUL MAN.—By strictly j
temperate, honest and hardworking young |

i rr.an: can milk,drive team, etc.: wages flO j
monthly; references. Irwln's Bureau. 77
West 11th st.

PAINTER.
—

Young, bustling mechanic; \u25a0

thorough, practical workman la all j
branches; city or suburban work: used to ;
handling men and big -jobs; all communl- I
cations answered. Eugene F. Kelly, 114 ;
Crescent at.Brooklyn.

PAINTER.— store fixtures Poors, :

woodwork: all shades with Abyssinia I
Il3cquer: wears well: brilliant polish: dries [

Immediately. Painter. ?25 East 134th St. j
;PORTER or ELEVATOR RUNNER in of-

'

fice building, or cook In hotel, restaurant I
ior boarding house: colored: references; city ;

or country. Jackson. 56 West 09th st. j

PORTER-
—

Tan serve -Irink*.,Janitor. 60 j
East 4th st. . j

READER.— Hlsrhly cultured. well bre.j
\u25a0

man: fine vtilce; linguist: slightly crip-
'

Pled: read drama. po*ms. stories to small .
circles, invalids, the blind. Graves. 50a 3d ,

Iaye. I
j RIGGER PAINTER.

—
Bcber, reliable pas, j

4/(:married; good references. Alfred An-i
dersen. 390 22d St.. Brooklyn. i

STENOGRAPHER.
—

Competent and re- !
I'ablf legal an.l commerc'i! experience; [

jAI reference: moderate salary. LarWir. ;
I81,1 Tinton avt'.. The I^rocx. !
iTRANSLATOR, n.TERPRETER-— English :

hto French. French into Engii*;i. at ;
1 Elcht; legal. »x>rr>.rnerctal. soHel: would die-, tate to own BtenosrraoheT. 24 East -Sth si
Telephone UtB

—
Madison.

iTRAVELLING COMPANION".—By yOBSg !
man, of rood family S. M. F.. Box 14.

Trtb-ce Office. ;
, WATCHMAN. T!v American. 38; four

yea's last place: best references. Mer-
ritt 208 West 147 th st. Telephone 1323—
Audobeo. \u25a0

'
YOUNr;MAN. 2fi: married: willingto work

'
at anything' «rood r«?f«rence. Eauder. 36 j

Halsey st.. Astoria. Long Island. I

1 TOT"NG MAN, 22. tnarrlsel at Baytßte-: ;
! herdv with tools. Rudolrh Toman. 430
:East *l«tst. \u25a0

IYOUN'j MAN wishss posit**—ias V'.!l scad
ent.T clerk -or- assistant bookkeeper «rtth

Tr'no;«sa'e house: now* references: data sal-
ary- \"T. Kohc. 66 West S6UI m -
YOUXG MAT.. experienced -laaass'. da- j

sires place in same line or as wateBXRSM, !
i Janitor or any light work; know!ed-(? of

boilcra. .v Peltier. 155 Wyona st . Brook-
lyn.

YOUNG V.\N 24. e—uei It—ced painter,
j bandy with tooTs: at anvtht—g: best ref-
\ erence or bond: will start small salary.
:Berkc-r. I?,*rorsTt- st.

\u25a0

YOUNG max. American: at any-• thing: handr with tools: sober and reli-
able: salary *10; good salesman. Bra—den, '

126 West 139 th at i

I'OUNG MAN. at aarth taa>: good penman; !
I can furnish best references. K. L. Filed- :
jman. 1458 Brook aye.. The Brcn-. i

iYOO'C MAN. 10. as carps-ter's helper er
'

I at anyt v ir . P. WIDH--S, I2<? Rreese
jaye. Brooklyn. '''Phone 2710— Prospect. \u25a0

j
iVOlTf! MAN at anvthlre; preaks French.

'
German Itali* and English. E. Foe- i

jsati, 44^ West 40th st.

TOTTNO VAN' 1I"M rnloredL as messeag
-

o:
-

ro""t<?r in bank cr broker's ofßee, or as
rentl^rnsn's «ht: Mod reference. T. C. !
Rhone 420 West 52d St

YOTTVf!MAN1, lle^t pn»ore«" ?<^d c.-1----n-
ti<yo; -•*><\u25a0': rrr(«-nMv with som« •-\u25a0*''\u25a0 •»;

-r'»M.. r ' erces. W. C. care of Vaughn.
.'•'.' Fwq«t IS2d st.

TOTrVA MAN, 2^. Hiiimii Oiiiiiilian at
anything; he-imt, wf**Bßir. mp»i<iteb~K-

•-. horn In this city. Joseph Lang. 170
Ist ay*.

Yi'l'V"-JIA1
"

well educated nrc kwwli'a1

1 r->-.-«'f»r.r->-.-«'f»r. AdTress J. O. Rydberg, V.>it
I9tl st
vi-.'-vr. MAN. t». W»»l •*K-»t«««. nrrrV-k-»n<J

a^^nr^t*1 at fiernve*. .^?Vf.< rlar- 'n q'*e i
nr «*^fk of imercantile house. Bc—oeldeT !
11! Mfrroe st
yor'>'<": MAI*. SO. <nlm r<*r-{\ T>o«»"!^n:

__U \u0084,^Orr,T-p-^«-f. •.'l'".,
-

M Trib-
une Cttown ("".-•' T •\u25a0•» Brc>aciway.. <

Female.

ACCOUNTANT or MANAGER—By lady, <
\u25a0peaking Italian r.-uch. Man un- I

derstands bo k_eepins;; does net speak Eng-
'

lish. G. Dcssi. 147 V.'en 60th st. j
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER ar.d general |

Ice work: good penman: very accurate I
at nguri—g; best of reference*: threo years'
experience. M. X.. 237 East MMa St.

BOOKKEEPER, five years' experience, d*»-
sires on«tb!o position In fir*: class

boose; references: f13. J. L. Terry. 150
Bast H3th st

COMPANION attendant for Invalid lady,
by capable youns woman, graduate Phil-

adelphia Orthopedic Hospital. Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell School of Massage: accustomed to
travelling: exce!*ent rsfcre—eea, G. 8., Box
27. Tribune Office.

GOVEKNBSS.
—

Reflated, experienced Eng-
lish visiting go—erscss desires pupils for

coarhln? or amsic, or to act as companion
part of smy: j?o.«l references. B. flutter.
174 East 71 \u25a0: st.

PLACE OF TRUST.—By well educated
young woman, thrown on be* own re-i:

sources, to >'arr. a business: small sala~I;
to start; sood references: no canvassing.
D. M. L.. 4;". Pfeesset Place. Broc>klyn.

SECRETARY.— By thoroughly educated.
Intelligent business woman as private

secretary or in fiduciary capacity; rapid,
correct stenographer. po«se*stnß initiative
ami Judgment: can. Ifdeslredt hardlY cor-
rfsnorulence mdei'endently- highest reftfi-
ences. Secretary. Bos 4. 189 C.th ay©.

STENOGRAPHER.— T^snsj lady, ism and j
om-half years' experience; .-.-in furnish j

exi-tl'ent reference: na'.ary moderate. mDown, »*Ol West tattk st.

STENOGrAPHER.— German Sad Esdish:
jrri.r! btgirner. German. Box 2. Tribune

Ofilco.

STENOGRAPHER and TTPEWRnrEK—
Pcrir.ner; ealarv v.o object v.\ ri •\u25a0.. -•

Is chance to advance. Address A,iv_nc«.
f.7- East l.r.th »i

STENOGRAPHER
—

V<inc la.fy; •»\u25a0 ss>-
perlence; moderate B^lary to start> ad

-
vapceiiicnt. Anr.a Schmidt l«T0 Avenue A.

STENOGRAPH FR-—FIT- years' experl-
ntce; thoroughly competent: understands

filing, indexing, etc: hl«h^st references;
tl& A. 11.. Hoi 1. Tribune Office.

;h\i'hkii sad TYPEWRITER.
knowing l-'r. n. i,. Greek and fo«nl»h:J10.Apply Jllrsi Countls, 44J Went BStB »t.

STKVOGRAPMKIt an! TIP.WRITER!,-.
Begin good r-rer*nce; salary $•"\u25a0 Mir*

Julia Lanlgan. lIM i.i aye.

BWrrTRHOARD OPKRATOR._By yonng
woman: central office experieric*. Ad-

drw Barry. MM BSSI lOith st.

YOUVG GIRL. irt ln eAce; wtlltog and
oblisirar. , Christies Joanson. 376

'
lllclu i

-_. _.ci»i-._.

' > \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.-'

WORK WA?fTEO.
rmMi#

TYPE^VP.ITER.— Youn_ lady wishes e-rea-
tng work. Miss C. 15» Madiaon aye.

VOUNO WOMAN, as manager or assistant

In etore. oilice or workroom, cashier »r4

light bookkeeper; flr« class reference. -«va
Ma.. -.')'> West mth st- \u25a0~

DOMESri« urivATwysjnastkd.

Ma-% „ _
A JAPANESE. who creaks good Ecgi sh.

an useful man in a good private family,
wages no object. G. K.M-. 11« Sands st..

\ Brooklyn..
_____

BUTLER. STEWARD. VALET.—French-
man lon* experience In aristocratic ser-• vice; expert In best c-isl-0; ceana ana

presses finest garments; Christian: sober,

faithful. Lavlque. 300 West 44th st.

BUTLER.
—

By young Swede, very 'neat;
thoroughly competent: understands valet \u25a0

duties: best reeommeiHlatiocs- wages $."V..

Osterberg's Bureau. 718 Le_ln«ton *"•. TeL
los.V—Plaza. _\u25a0 .
BCTUER. VALET*or JANITOR—Refer-

ctcp» from Boston; also ca_ bo recom-
menaeci by George W. Vlld»r. of this city.
L. V. Field. .*r» West 52-1 st-

CAItKTAKER or janitor. b> man and
wire, excellent reference-; no children.

Apply Charity. 208 East 50th st.

CHEF. COOK.— First class; hotel or clab;
all round rnaj. colored. 28 West 13»th,

et.. care Hemfrey.

j CHEF, first class; has been with i»artir.g
city family: $**>. trench maids. »-ft to

!$35. Hist c._is cooks. *»» to *W. vvln-
j thrcp Burtau. t» West SSth st. Pbon«

10»2— 3hih.
' __

COACHMAN.—By sinpl- young man: wjll-
lr? to case fur horses and ail equip-

'\u25a0\u25a0 ments; former employer- can be personally

I interviewed regarding reliability acd tffl-
ciency. R. L.. Tribune Lptown Office.

i I3t>4 Broadway. •

!COACHMA^.—Thoroughly understand his

duties In every respect; fifteen years r«f-

Ierence: also one year's experience »a care
Iand operation of automobile; city or coun-
! try. Adcress John Wynne. 7S- rrank.m
! avfc.. Brooklyn. *

>

ICOACHMAN". &\u25a0-.— Youns; German, mar-
ried wishes place with gentleman as

Icoachman- r.anrfj with to»>is: wife as COS*.
i Rudolf Bohlan. 77 East 107th st. _
i COACHMAN.—CoIored; neat appearance;

knowledge of first class horses and ear-
! riages: can ride: best references. J. oreen.

1375 Bedford aye.. Brooklyn.

CO HMAN.—Married, no family; car'fnl.
\u25a0tyUah driver: understands duties thor-

!oughly; 12 years' highest refereao- from

!one family. Address Coachman. Box ""•

iTribune Uptown Ottice. 136-1 Broad -ray.

1 COUPLE (colored*; wife cot* latmdYy;
man a.l! arcund and hardy: in country.

j Carv of janitor. 19 West 24th st. j

IGARDENER-— German, married: 14 years' j
practical cxptrler.ca in al! branches or .

Ihorticulture; capable of takics care \u25a0•: .
gentleman's place; best references. Ad-

\u25a0 dresa Gardener. Pcx 2"". Oceanic. N. J. ,'
GARDENER, married, aged 2«. DC family.

1 good references from i-st emp.oyer. un-
iderstands garoealng an-! farm wcrk: private

place preferred. a. F. W.. Tribuue Up-

i town Office. 13»M Broadway.

r GARDENER.— By Protestant: BUM co
(sadly; wife as laucdr>;sd or butter-'

maker both thoroughly competent; also
1 farming and U-.e care of stock; taw •"-
cerUnce: good r»fe»§nc.e?. O. McGibise>.
I111 Broadway. While Plains. N. T.

!GARDENER.— By German; m_rrie<l; ex-
perienced in all bjmnches; c*n hardls

Ihorses, it refice4 farally. V. 5.. 8M l^a*'.

( Gttix -t
_^

IJANITOR in ktBS class elevator apart-
i menu: st<?aranticr by trad?: taorcush
:mechanic: all repairs: elevator-, motors,

pumps, electricity, etc: references. Ad-
i dress -wilEor". 206 West 60th ft.

!JAPANESE, who speaks good English, as j
i useful man in private family; city or
!country G. K. M. VM Sands St., Crook.yn. ,

!MARRIED MAN to take charge of farm:
20 years' •xpertenc^ : undersi i s br*a<—

i In? eoits;.sco— '
references. B. J. Peeley. ;

i 270 Warren --'-. Newark.. N. J. j
:MALJE XCRS3B wcuH like place w» in-

! viiid; at home or travel; refsreaces
j given. Karss. 142 2d m

NURSE attendant cr companion, by «•-
fined American, to travel or otherwise:

twenty years' tersonal city r^ferenr^s. Call
j or address Robert H. Fetzsca, 3^u East
!Csth st a ;

RELIABLE GERMAN Quick worker: ex-
r-frienc«d <5f Ucat^rsen. praccries; also

farm sod garfen work coachm^E, poultrv-
mui (has raised 25 000 a season* ; r*f*r-
ences. Kurtz. 440 Gre^ro et.. Rl-setroo-.
Brooklyn.

§

!USEFUL HAN- Protestar.t. s-i^ks f^o-'fion:
I good cook, waiter, valet arid e«nen»
:houseworker; city or country; highest r«-

<rence9. Address E. Hnestcn 41. West

i34th St

USEFUL. MAN-—loung. n»at. w!!lir.s and

comsetmt Swede; test of recoKmeeea-
txffis: city or country; wages .«;\u25a0• Oster-
berg's Bureau. 716 Laxiagton \u25a0>*

~ Til.

!1000
—

Plaza.

IUSEFUL MAN.—Ary capaettj ; city «\u25a0
ctrantrj.si-all salary escectei. >lai;s'~n

Employmeci Bureau, 423 4th ay-;. T« -438—Madison. ___
VALET.

—
Gentleman -wishes ••- p*s r>'»

valet and courier: triorcushiy ipeteßt;

perfectly sober, -..-\u25a0:?•-.\u25a0.-. very willing;

speaks several languages: Uke» to travel.
S. Crespfrj. 40 West *s*n st.

VALET.
—

B'- Japanese: si to \u25a0 ?r* for pa-
tient with runs troub>; well itcoamKW-

;ed; city or country. K. I.lot Bsnri St..

J Brooklys

!WAITER. B colored man* gcoi jerssnsl
i reference. Ac i>•-\u25a0.-- by lett.'r only George.
:rompel'.ej-. 6-.» Clark st- Broe«ly«.

CBAMBERaiAID and WAITRESS Hisrt
class ST-ed!?h sir!: tMy. -ttractiv-; ar;d

ot.'llplns; reference.; O. X Hans<n. car»»
Madison Bureau. 423 4th aye. Tel. _4^«>—

IMadison.

CHASIBERMAm. nurse. hfl-WWOT-; IX
young colored gtti, as«d 17. Majry

:Brown. 240 West 8W st.

|CHAMBERMAID and \u25a0LAUNDRESS.— By
j joung. well recommt'r.'ieJ "dish glart;
city or country: has fri-n.J chainbor.rcali
and waitress: willco Feparateiy. A. Oster
berg's Bureau. 716 Lexins^ou aye. Tel.
1055- riaza. .
CHAMBERMAID and a. ">.- -Teossj

gj:i;six years in last piac*-; best recora-
o ndati ma Osterwrg's Uurtati. "IS L s.-
ington aye. Tel 10«S

—
Plaia.

jCHAMBERMAID and tfAITBEaS
—

Prct-
i fgtant; willing, obliging gii . moderate
v.ages; c!ty or ronntry. L. i;.. Mr*. Cot-
ller's Agency. 122 West 23ci st.

CHAMBERMAID
-

SEAMSTRESS
—

First
class: neac young girl; very good re—m-

stress: will take country place; rest of ref-
;erences. wager $£! to 125. Flaherty's Ba-
jreau. 4s"> Columbus aye. TeL 741

—
itlvrr.

ICHAMBERMAID.—By EncHsa Prcti'sur.t;
'\u25a0 capable: good referesjoeß, willdo plain
isewrag: city or country. J.. Miss Fitigor-
a"! s Bureau. W3 ?tb aye.. comer 42^1 st.

CLEANING. By English woman; seed
\u25a0wtaei : fine reference store-. ofSce. houye,

business wometi's or bacri»:ors" ipartmeata
Mrs. Maher. ::4-> East l£»th ?t.

COOK.
—

First elites yoar.g woman: neat ard
tiJy good cook: both pain 3rd far.<-v,dishes: best issue; wage* $25 to S.ii>.

Flaherty's Bureau. 455 Columous aye, Tel i
741— Hiver.

Female.
i j
COOK.— class; Swedish; has best New

York references. Maaaßs Bureau. tie©
Lexington aye.

:COOKS. J25-WO: laasasß^assss, J2A-4SO: la-
'

..].-.' m,i. 9. English and Swedish. *_5;, wsttressei 523: charr.berm«.*-walt-
re«ses. $2O; Japan»>«? cook and hou«ewor_er,
$W: :-'-.1 LWialei and general house-
workers, city or country: butlers. HO to
JfiO- second and useful men. ?'.''\u25a0> to |8i In—
4u«trial Association. 0 \u25a0 42d »t. 'Phona.
:

—4Mk,

COOK.— Welsh: wages ?"> to *33. Apply
MM Lextngtcn avo,

1COOK.— -Good; plain laundress; small fani-
II- a.i \u25a0 •-. English Protestant -.->num;

\u25a0rlty or countn'- j. V . 234 West lU'.li St..
jtMrd four.

1COOK.
—

Swedish: understand- all branchea
of flrst class, cooking: pesuy. entree*.

Brass desserts: test references from lead-
Irq New York families: city at country.

C . Miss FltzGeralJ Bureau. 5"3 3th aye..
corner 42J nt.

COOK and WAITRESS.— Two Norwegian
mr'.~. sisters: excellent re/eren*es: was a

|3i and J_s. Osterberg's HurcbU. 7i>; Ltsx-
BSStSSI aye. Tel. lOJ3

—
Plaza. J

COOK. -First clan*: Swedish: asjesOssal rsf-
es«mea: fXhl rr.ar!*<«r. wanes i'i>. Os-

terbt'K's bureau, 716 Uxin.tca ur«. Tel.
KiQa- rasa.

COOK. r»od*. J2.">: chambermaid, i •\u25a0\u25a0 »n<i
neat. Ji v. »ioth FlnnUh: co tt-^tfetr. i

Ostmao s Bureau. «.» Lfalngtoi avo. TtL "

IM<J
—

Plaza.
COOKS, chambermaids and waitresses

liiiu«».i|tm an.l iaundread; cr»t class
rtferencw. Call Mrs. K. Untn's Employ-
ment Bureau, li«4t> 3d aye.. ssnst ":.'\u25a0 I at.or Tel. Wai l'la_-.

COORtj wattrrs.-rs, laini'lresse-, Imjosc- \u25a0

« >rktrs. nun c'-'Ki'lf-R. preißptty r»-
'

!>ari?ij. Jacqutns Utirt-au. CCC Cth a\r
•

rat:» »t. .\u25a0\u0084 I
COOK and LAUNDRESS or BOCSKVOBK.

'—
Small family; personal city refereroes- tciry or country. b. w.. sirs. lUer'a

'
Agency. ISS Weal _3d it

COOK. &.C.— woem from tho Sout--laundry, cooktns; out by the day c»r
\u25a0"\u25a0««« watting ch-maerrnali); oiilcm c'*»n-ma or oUmt worts. I. M. W>rhi? __<J s*r-
«:\u25a0\u25a0>«» aye. Brooklyn. !

i. , i t
|-

COOK.- -Strictly Br*t cJasa; r^ji." r-nr.ed \u2666
ct.U_ln< >ouDg wuman: U-st ief»r«nces: Idry or country. a. Mr*. *.\il.zt$

l

Arsacj'. 122 tfm 234 st.

;DO-VTESTTC .MTCATirn*. WAXTTi>.
Female.

DATS WORK of \u25a0am« Bind, br »i>nn«German woman. 404 E&K »9th m
Arsrtoien: 28.

-
\u25a0 -\ -\u25a0_'

-
DATS WORK-—By strong woman; wmm*

trsr. Ironing, cleaning or scrubbing. it.
Emma JCcConnack. 483 MU av>.

' *

DATS WORK.
—

Yo»ng. re*pectabU wtgb—
•a laaodrvtia or do cleaning. Mrs. >.'o--i_.

«1» West 48th st. • . . . \u25a0

GENERAL HOUSEWo"RKEKS —
f-T-.i

young girls. lately Unded, wish piacas kprivate fartUtoa; city or cocciry. Joss£Bureau. 6f<o Lexington aye.

GIRLS.. to go together to eoontry;. oo» ;.
first class cook, other as ch&iaivrnia*:

waftres* or laoadrsss. at O»rznan'» fir—s7
OS Lexlngfon ay«. TeL li36—Fla*a_ 7^
IIOI'SEWORKER or PLAIN COOS, hik • email family; excellent -pertcnal r_!«*- •
enc«s; young, neat. 11.. Hofiß4?*r°a gj.,
nssa, 153

-
West '23d at. T^iepfeon*. _f>.r '

10 a. m.. I«4—Cbelaea. .____________ '

HOUSEWORK.
—

By \u25a0 yourg coterM glrf" -
lately from th* Santa, In a ie__i *tiiiil»•

to assist with housework, call. ail ««•>,
339 West 33th St.. X. Jackson's l»B.

HOUSEWORK.— who tar, t>*4n
the ccuttry a f»w mortis can be fcai, »

IS t" 117 per month, at O*tm_r!'s Bxrtas.i'">L*x!i.ston aye. Tel. IM*—Plaaa

HOUSEKEEPER. mother* helper or «ay
place of tr_st: refinwl. competent ysues

woman; beet of references; for fa-__> .
school, institution or eta!*. M. Ca_»»>;
Agency. I-.West ZZA tit. /" \u25a0

HOUSEWORK or SECOXD MAn>.-By as
"

untrained" young girl;quick to tears; *m_
-

Jr.it and obliKt~«: wa«e» mod«-*u» _-tji
competent. Flaherty's Bureau. *-s Cot___
bus aye. Tel. 141—Riser.

HOUSEKEEPER or COOK.—Br tai*_»
a^«-ri woman: Arn»r!faa: first an; :

bachelor's or w!do««r'» boos* preJer— m. '
Ostman's Bureau, S9B> Islington a*> fti
1536—Fla za. .•-». ft.
HOUSEWORK.— By silsalna "i *or*_,•Ith rr.tli ten y«ars; <-ity or cruorr*.
Mr*. Homer, uare -.\u25a0: Mrs. Ero'-a. »^
An_sterd_aj « *

HOUSEKEEPER.
—

Exp»n?cc»l. "e-i-jrated
woman, iigooi situation now. -\u25a0rs aplac* la New York City, at hotel. ct_S

hofpUal or private; reference- Ai<ir«s» O*
L.. Tribune I'pwwnOffice. 1.T54 Bro_.*4j.

HOUSEWORK. —By strictly wnperM..
n^at in-.'ll!- »*•'! *Oman; 5004 s!a!;i

*.
fair.i:y cooklr? and iaurdrv wflrk- $:j

'
morahly: ref;r?nce_>.- Ir»lr.» Borwat.u,
West 11th st.

HOUSEWORK.— By two sirttr?: oca roe»
acj plain lauiviresa; other chambensall»-.\u25a0: waitress: city or r«-«jn-ry: to'tr years'

references. A'itlrtss <on!v> ilag?«. J_T £*.'.T3<l st_ . "'"

HOUSEWORK.— By nrat. r»r.;:wi. collgaj
"

yours woman: exc»ii<?nt rafeream. B.
iD.. ilra. CoUler's Agency. 12_ V.>««. _J4 it.

:INFANTS NURSE.— Tt.ornn^hl-j -da>
i -fftan'Ja j<rpp~jln^b.>£t!?.l food. »U!i.^_ sags
iobliging: exczV.titz pffr«oi_i: r*f»rer_ei. rtt/
'cr . ;Try. A. C Mrs. illierjAgvur<
lit*West Ml at -ag
INFANT'S NURSE.— Fafthf-i. conjeteit;

-stands betrlo fe»<llne: city or cona- I
tiT 33S East _3d »t-. Kinia-'s beU.

KITCHKNMAiDor HOUSEWORKEJt.— Ef
yttttßK Swedish girl;lately !__j-.j; ip»_i»

little Ens* «h; small wa«»s. fsterb-rr«;
P..ir?a-J. M Le-i=s*-cn aye. Tel. ICBJ--..
rkai . . .
UDrs \u25a0'\u25a0OHPANION—Hy w»U eAiotai

yoar-g Fraach ;hj• wlllir_to siv« la*.
sons 13 Fiwoeh. West il<2e tmplcymect
BBRM, -15 Columbus -ye. 'Phone >54V-
raver. . _-
LADY'S U-Ml>.—Good dr-sstn-iter. __?-

aresse- uicker and maxdeur*; bas trsT..
ellei abroad; \ir-ference. St. ir»» Fits-
geralds Sanaa. 503 5-1? a-. ». circrr O»st

MAID.—By :.:-'• r»JJ»H
colored *iri. Apply t.> 3_n:tcr, 2-3 *wt

Sstn st. 'ITione ;"1
—

3*h- \u25a0 ~?,
'

LAST'S MAID ad SEAMSTKTSi—First
ran Bw«disa rir!; best of cit7 retsra-

meciiatlons; city cr country: wages S3.
Ostcrber?'s Eureau. "IS lasstasßsa *»»
TeL l'-'55 Plaza.

LADY'S MAID Wsht cflor^ Btri: •'*>•
tt'en?' fir*: <:ass ret-ren.- . lE:p__s,

I_J Wesi :vi '\u25a0\u25a0
-

I_*DY' c'Jlturel. e_o*rienced. .leslr-s josH
tion. manages lIUMJIkSSBPr. HcrSOßfi

cc <-a?,-rcr, resuiect or visiting: re2_»i s_f-»

rcun-lln^; highest r«f^renc^3. AdirMS
Coia&«>:eat. Box 4*. Tribu-a L'Btcw^ 01-
flce, IZZ* Broadway.

LAT."VTYRESJv—By colored wc=ia=: taS»*
-.a«h!rg home or «•--• out by __t ar;

-•ference. Can. all. w<?»k 1--2 Susday.-IL
""i.!iam«. 1£»1 'nest 133-i at.

LAUNDRESS F!r«? class: w_i!rj_f_ S>
to country:very b«st ref«r»r«:£y: rtsain

rvoman. Jussi'A Bureau. tiSo Lexi=j*-Si
aye. •

'.• jjj

LAXTNT>RESS.— a«slst ctarr.berwar*-
n«-it. cblistns yonn? ->oman:-be3t otttt-»r«nc«i; city cr eourtrj". J-

—
-. Mn Col-

li-rs Agtocr. 1-- trwt -3d st
-
i

MAID an.l SEXSXSrBXSaL—Enatfto; Z'tl
clas*; very b«=t references: 2ttra:t:v» zzi

e*i>\:zir.—. Potv»!J. car* cf Sfad'.scn Bureau
42S 4th a^-a- Tel.-24*5

—
BBBSi I

NL'KSC. wt;h irrvaM, to tm:zl, bsat r?f-
rrtncn. Nurse. 14" -1ay*.

NURSE t
-

grown child, ten r? a r»' "iipe-
rlencs: best etty refers-ce;. G. Li.Mt

West 2Tth st.

XCRsl^— Swedish: fpe;:a!rr. tHirimitfT-i
.paralysis fracture a -<i carI.*'! sri~»

(c_Jl_ren); doctors" a-i ra»"srts' refer-
•?no?s: courtr- pr-Tati«l JIUs Xngrii -_t-

.l^r3on. E4 West OStS s^

NTJRSE to isvalil la*r. by yccrrs tre-isa;

ran famish sci-Jd refer«nce. U_>3 Cavm-
r.zgh. care of Plei--.es. AS* Dfa ay». ,
NLT.?E. &c—T» t^ke em -' ciill t-4

assist \u25a0with Usht h"iisew?rk. ty r*?pett-
abi-» vctj-j? colw«! wcrcan: ««r?s ow-*era'».
M. El TVixal?. -4S East 13Ht^ St.. ba.itrr.est.

NURIrE. -«•'--- lass Arr.»r<ran rirt wt:i
tske Ir.fart cr f.-f>«"n ohildrrn: v?ry test

<"f re:«rr.si'.-»s lor t".-.» ?ast ten year?: t:1". s;
to xi to z!"r i-^unti-T; *»?\u25a0\u25a0» $C sto ts\
"UhT:-*? Boreco. 453 Co;__atus aye. I*l.
Til—rv- sr \u25a0 I
OUK BOOKS ASH OTERCKOWDEX •»

appTtca-ta for •.-T.;>loyrc*.-i as c*v-*.
laor*t!-n. \u25a0c-2ir—»?=•*». cSa:nfcern:3:.l^
S'.ti-bfnmaiia. boa-CWCfevnt, cu:s*s. kflfr"
T—^ c^r?ni.!i. Mcond rrt-n. etc » «Ii t*r
tel«s_uac *»srT':ar!'s BSOPB—OL <?«••>

—*——
*lS—>

an.' Tel. 1530- Plaza. i

VrAITRESS.—S^rtfOsa: Sr-t cla^s yeast
sir': e-'.-*l:«nt recjn-.-iecJati^ns: can tai»

bolter's place; -if. or wvastrjn
•—

Jl»j $15.
«Js'.erb^Te-ii Btzrc-H. 719 Ltztr.ito_ a.«.
!«\u25a0:. IKS

—
PTaza,

WAITRESS.— By capaMe yo« ag icir!. mil*
80.-X1 rrf?r*T.cos; tic.!*rstarrts salj is, •'f-i

«-ity or country. ,L.. Ml«s i'i.'isr^ralJ s -*•
r~au. S'"l^ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• ''.. e«n sr 44 s*.

WAITRESS-CM .*Ml —nr s*>t,
smp.rt. r»at Irish ft&rl: ur. !«rs

-
j;'"itv»

<-ar»
''«i!ver: wiTl \u25a0 arid ch'.~z'.r.£- Tort

troo.l r'fT^n.-es: ~ajfr»slV F',*-r~x'*£«-
r*au. 4<^i Cclvrrtbus aye. Tel. T4'—n.v?r-

WASHIXG T-ar,tfd to tain horn*. o>r »\u2666
nut by th* s.'ay; fr«j .-!-.«* worH fie*5

O'*;n. care cf C--i3taricr:. t^T S'.:-: m. tn
floor.

ViTA?HTNi!.—Wotrs-i to d"> tasadr- »o'<
at kont. Mr*. J

K'«*-»r. T4." V#«t S*"***-

gTOK.iG_:~'Noricj_«r"77*
New York-. Jan. Jfcfc. !l"> _

NOTICE IS HEKEBV OIVUN ti> each »n»
«very le-ItUu-J htrei-artar n:«-t:;r:rf

that on
TL"ESL>AY. THE I*TIIr>.\T Or ri^-i-**

ART, U>«.
xYtf Totlomtnx jocis willhe- soM at FCBUa
AUCTION at Uk> v.-ar-nx>ms vt tl-e iJUAK-
DIANSTORAGE AND TRANSTTR CO*;
:•» \Y. Xo?. 30i ar.J £03 WM I_*:*!St.. W
the Ecro-^s^ d 3lar^attar». CUj •\u25a0*
COttßty of N'-tt York, at I».J>> a. =3.. '•
recover the amowr.t !u» upon *^'.d ir*"'*
for stor&sr cha-s»-s u~w t^<• -arr:e. rjiiri'-'
an; t.» law. and suo?i ij »̂i.» te caetinM
on EIACU SUCCESSIVE TVTSVXX «*»
all &_id fiuo.U _hal] b« »o'J: f ._:«'•
trunk. jr..«j; .1. t. lira.!;, tarn.'. «*__]
Sttl.lJ: Mr-. M.A:rt>wr.. N-ls. tab:». »J- *'•
Mrs. T_ o. c?f.ras. chif!iii:-r». t \u25a0 tur-?.
etc.. 5.T4.40; K.D*ni9on. trur.k. $T.S»: »^»
E. Day, h.>x. *In._i>; J. j. r>» M- tt. .r._'n»
t_h>«. tffc, Sn. .">«. Mr-. U. Xr^>. tran»*
?2-._H: T. ttlsa!!. roucb. _?et>CS. «**\u25a0•
t50.60; E. ?. Oarcett. b-.-ki-a«>». uv-T"r<.
<:c. f«0.42: Mr?. J. GiUisa:-. truak. *S-**»
Mr-. I. -I{offman. trunk. $*• •"\u25ba*: «^__ Jj*
HalUsan. b«it». f,L-»ui«-s. et.-.. *_«."<O. vT. r;.
irl.Hh. r»c. «*h_!r». etc.. $'A? \u2666•>. M- •v-
Litson. rusT. m_ttn»»s»». ets-.. JAWvS'*
A- Layman. •«. \u25a0• barrel*, et.-.. **\u25a0•\u2666••
Mrs. M..MoirU. celesta:. e»c. JC«'C": --'
\l. lllr.f. »l'«eb.-^rw beO-Jlry. *_-.. <v.*•
Mrs. M. M-rsun. oh;S.jr.->rs. i_M<.'. *'•.
S">* •^': I-;. t>. Mffrri_n. l^uJ":i:ir, \u25a0»:»'•*•
etc.. $ei.M>; J. A. Mttrn*n. cr^a.-. tcJ^«-
»:>•. J*» <«.>: Mrs. A. McKay, -*__
ic-iiox. etc.. jt->*.v jCra»'3C K't"r. ••'\u25a0'

ir.g machlra.-. chiTorJ^r. «tc. *»-\u25a0*\u25a0+'•, Mr?
«\ Rensine. be.i,llns. «c. *JT.i>: Mr* «\u25a0•

I- a. Rca^i. uiicbo.irTi. pictures, b-'u^:-
t"t^.. |«l.f»_: Mrs. J. Waters, t-rrc's. t:^->*

LniKUTT STORAGE AND ir.%__S_lCJ_s-t
Cv>MPA^JT. 43. 45 <_nl 47 West <Uth s'--

To K.-ar.oe» n. Kl.-rrtt-rn. executr.i c*;3 '!
tf llt-nry n. Klnjchor-- A. 11. t«nirf*i

'"*
«n>s A. K. OowarJ. Mrs. A- t- j:_rfi"'v
>lr- ntbKrj Prv-cr. W. V. V'.t*: JS. N

t.o»e. O. XT. Murrhy. IX CUaotn*. M!«» >•
H. .\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0 Ann* I>o™ts. ArtS-r T-
e_re» A. H. Keaiiy. Ml»« V. R. -W««»^
Mrs. K. IS. Kochter anl A. KoeMer. XT*.
r. Neuman. MU» He!«» U CclHrss. F. i-
Lorlnjc. jr.. Vr*. G. A. Mc.Vrt!.ur. CSarifK
N. \V.«!rv: You an«» each cf jwj-re V"^
iHMlfleIth.it. the ttm- Mr •'^vrtnt £*!_*;
lien Ui»>n th*property hereinafter <Jfst7'rfl
'uxviriß expirM. aftrr dv» n«t!»- i;~~

f""'-J!"f""'-J!"
h'«n yl\ea you. we wl!! cau««i »L-cri pro.
«-ty. to -.tt. hjuachold roods anJ "=" I
.><an<?l»e. *ti>rtJ y>3a or 1= \u25a0"'; I
•:_!.c in th*. warehouse cf t^.» >^= 5
•»any. |c be *>M at pab!l<- auctiJfV

•
<rccr|^ I

I«K I• the Ktaiute ta *ucr» ca*« tr.a-w fcj*
i-rovMed. at th« auciMn rroma o* «•• -7
n_tta« * Job. *outhe_<>t corner !-»"_^*
an.J Uciver»lty P!ae*. cenrn^rtctei "4:

_
.lay. February 11. 10»V». at 1^~» •-

"^v*.••orMruinir «^a everr Tuestiy arid "*??,.. <
.<_>\u25a0 t^«•n:atter. at the saire r"»-"« -*-VVt-J

'i
»rt>! All r^e sic-1. h-*»* He*" *->:*

CT-.r's_ 1F.RTT STORAGE AND- WAREHCLS* I
COMrANT. 13. _> 4=l W Wt*t«Si_-> 1

WHERE THEEE-YEAR-OLDS WORK

Mies Van Xleeck's Investigations Carry Her
Into Homes of Child Slaves.

QM of those curious Inconsistencies of which
the law shows not a few is pointed out by Miss
Mary Van Kleeck, who has been conducting an in-
vestigation of some of New York's tenements to
find out how many child workers are hidden away
In thtxn. She notes that while the law permits
Maria, agr-d three, to tit in a dark room all day.
ax home, helping her mother pull bastings and
***\u25a0 on buttons

—
Maria not being old enough to

go to school
—

the child's big brother Angelo, aged
fourteen, cannot legally work at home or In a
factory during school hours. The big boy is pro-
tected, the baby is left to be the victim of her
parents' seed or their ignorance.

Some of Alias Vac Kleeck's discoveries are
printed In "Charities and the Commons." In the
i«>n«nents she visited, typical tenements, not se-
lected because they were especially bad. siis
round CCS child workers, of whom 40$ were _-lris.
Of these twenty-three were und*r school ego,
"too young for kindergarten even." Miss Van
Kieeck says, -out old enough to work!" One
was only three ye^rs old; 3 were four. 21 had
reached the mature age of five, 23 were six. 44«-ere seven. 45 were eight. 76 nine, 71 ten. ?2eleven, SO twelve. 76 thirteen and 46 ranged in ag«
from fourteen to sixteen; 481 of these children•were attending school. but working;at home after
school hours. The law I*good enough to compel
children of a certain age to go to school: badenough to allow their health to be ruined by
»oilir.« at the making of artificial, flowers, say.
m tie dark. ucventHated rooms they call home,
frora the time tchool closes until 10 or 12 o'clock
-» pit

In tome fandlies where there, was dire need
Hiss van Kleeck found the work going on all
•By and part cf the night; In s<-me it was for
a »'* hears only, to supplement the earnings of

CONSUMPTIVE HOME.
Dr. Ennis, in charge, of the Sunshine Home and

Sanatorium at Narcoossee, Fla., announces to the
office that a limited number of people in the in-
dpient stages of consumption can he accommodated
now. No one In the advanced state of tuberculosis,
will be received. Since- his serious Illness from
nervous trouble In August Dr. Ennis does not now
feel able to have patients at the home who re-
quire extra attention. Those whoso lungs are
slightly affected will find the Home an ideal place
to recuperate and get well. The climate is
equable: no sudden or severe changes In tempera-
turf: occur. The high pine lands running down the
peninsula to South Florida are, according to
statistics, the healthiest portion of the world, the
death rate being only Hi a thousand.

The primary object of the sanatorium was to
provide pi place where people of limited means
might go to recover their health. Those who re-
main a month or more pay *7 a week. People fur-
nishing their own tents and fixtures can have
table board for 55 a week, but if they prefer to do
their own cooking ample space on the grounds will
be allotted them. Their mail and provisions will
bo delivered dally to them, and they willalso have
the use of the library, magazines and papers, like
the regular boarders. Dr.

v
Ennis Bays: "The only

class of patients we desire are people of highmoral
character, who desire to get well and will strictly
observe all our rules, a copy bom*. attached to
every circular. Unless willing to observe them
faithfully please go somewhere else: don't come
here. It9 your health we are Interested In—not tho
money you may expend with us while here."

Any one desiring further information about the
home should write to Dr. John E. Ennis, Nar-
cooss*-e, Fla. All questions will be anew-red and
circulars sent on application.

RESPONSES.
Miss Rankin. of Newburg. K. T., will furnish

some wools for Easter work to Mies Miller, of
Plalnfleld, N. J., as requested. \ Mrs. M.. of Stam-
ford. Conn., has cent black silk to Miss Bennett, of
Poughkeepei*. to help her finish th« quilt ehe Is
desirous of completing, and ehe will forward mag-
azines for the soiaiere. The electric battery given
by Mrs. A. has been forward to the Southern mem-
ber needing; this cheer. _l

• .'dren on the sick list now that will be re-
membenad with a ftnall girt or flowers, which will

r-inall balance.
"

XOXET RECEIVED.
H. XVliof Stater. Island, has sent her check for

515 to be used In any way the president deems best.
The money sent to the office represents only a
small part of the good cheer work clone by this
helpful member. She became Interested in one of
the T. B. S. invalids in Massachusetts who was a
great sufferer, without means to help herself.
Miss W. sent her to a sanatorium, paid all her ex-
penses, with the good result that now the young
woman has employment most of the time. "A
friend" In New Jersey has given $2 for the blind
girl,a gift that entitles the donor to membership in
tin T. S. B. )

ALLENDALE (N. J.) BRANCHES.
Mrs. Frank Drummond, president, makes the fol-

lowing reports of sunshine Christinas work: "The
adult branch held a euchre for the benefit of our
fund which cleared 530; Jl." 35 was spent for shoes,
stockings and groceries for a family in need,
where there are a number of children; $5 was sent
to the general office at Christmas and $5 90 was
FjK'nt for bouquets at Christmas for thirteen shut-
Ins, leaving a balance in the treasury of $3 75.

"The children of the junior branch did not make
•:\u25a0 -. extra, effort this year to raise funds, but each
brought pennies to the meetings. They gave to an
aged rippled couple 12 and cent each child in
town that was sick a bouquet from the florist,

50 cents being allowed for each one. There are a

In wonder workings, or some bosh aflame.
Men look for God and fancy Him concealed.
But in earth's common things He elands revealed.

While crass and flowers and stars spell out his
name.

T. paradise men seek, the city bright
That gleams beyond the stars for longing eyes.
Is only human gooflness in the skies.

Ear'li's ceocls, well done, glow into heavenly light.—
Mteot J. Savage.

Why Do Pupils Drop Out After First Year ?
Asks Public Education Association.

Something i^ the Jnatter with the high schools,
ji.coordinjr to the report cf the high school commit-
7ex; of the Public \u25a0---.\u25a0• read at
j«*tcr<Jay"s meeting of the association, held in the
<"har;t:«?s Building. The high school attendance is
<i«creas:r.g as the equipment and facilities increase.
SCazobers <'i r-upi's drop out after the first year pi

two.

"There ought to Ik a two >»ar all round culture
oonne for p-jpilt »no must leave school and go
i^« work at sixteen," said 0t chairman. "The pres-
ent four year course ;s intended primarily to fit
pupils fcr coljepe. T^oje » ho take two years of
This as<J thfa droy> out it*. little beneflt from it.
The majority cf h'ch sch>cl pnpJJs, too. are from
ih«? wage tarnii-t class. The curricurUza ought to

include mate vocational t:.ilr.:ni-- It has been
found that few of those leaving hiph school 3t Fis-
teeo cr so have an idta as to what they are going
to do. '

"These strictures apply more to the beys' high

schools. The rir!»' bigh Echoois are better adapted
i-n the way cf special courses for those who must*ork fcr a living."

Miss Jane Day got a round ot applause for her
report. She Is the home and school visitor main-
tsin«>4 bf th<? afFociaticn. and Is stationed on the
lower East Side. She told how in a number ef
«-ases had be<in able to eft at the causes of
truancy and other naughtiness en the part of small
boys and Kjrla and had straightened things out.

"One mother asked for he!p with her incorripri-
bl«- \u25a0daugrhtfr cf ten years," Miss Day. "The
p'.r! had a...... with her mother,
tcre th'- clothes off other children End had been

Kwllrybt theft. Her mother couldn't keep her in
n'chti-'. either. Iget her into a sewing clap? and
two or thr^i othf-r things that interestfd h«.r. and
liad her a.js;itte>l 10 ...... luncheon room.
1"T sh*> wstsn't properly nourished. Her mother
reports that Bbc doesn't fight any more.

"Ancthor ci;i:d. a boy. doing very badly at
*chr*<!—-rcs very irritable. Ifound he was bcin?
\u25a0Uovcd to drink unlimited coffee at home. Ip<=-r-
yuado.i th«- parrnts to Rive him milk Instead, and,
flnrißng tJj<ry could afford to pay more rent, induced
them to move to a Quarter where the boy would
J;av«» better associations.

"One girl was nervous and irritable. Ifound. bf»-
«'j«? E&e nfwied flasKei;. It was hard work to
convince her mcth^r of that, but Ihfpt at the
Tnothfr till her patience wore out, ar.d she got
tht glasses.**

"Unless *ornobody \u25a0 emit as pome money," said
3lrs. Miriam Sztro Price, the president of the as-
woctotion. "we sbail ha\'e to ftcp the home and
Fc-hou!! visitii:s work soon. It would be a pity
Jnstr-ad of cne visitor »• would like I. have a
dozen. They are liteded."

A rpeciai coinrnitteo of exprrts is now consider-
ing recommendations to h* made to the Charter
Rerlefon Comzolssloa. One that will certainly be
x^iade is for a emallfr Board of Education.

"Lx;\u25a0•••-jr <~< s of other cities." paid Mrs. Price,
"have proved that smaller boaids do better work."'

!
"

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
• - MINIATURB ALMANAC

Sun rises 7:l7JSun set* 5:07!Moon rises 11:05. Moon's, age 20
. . HIGH WATER.

A.M.— Hook 10:53 1Gov. Island lli»|HellGate- .1:13
P.M.— Sandy Hook 11:42 1Gov. island IHell Gata

WIRELESS REPORTS.
Th« Amerlka, which reported to Sable Island as 200

<ni;es southeast of that station at K':10 a. ra. yester-
day. Is expected to dock about noon on Saturday.

*

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

Vessel. From. Line.
•Jubtin Para, January 12 _ooth
•Tennyson ..Barbados, January IS....Lamp & Holt
•Auriauc. ...eoutnampton. January ir>..-\\h!te star
•Astoria Glasgow, January 11 Anchor
•Merida ..Havana. January 21. Ward
I•t'rlns WUlem V...Uayti. Jitnuaiy, 18 0 W I'

Gfoigic..'. Live— January 11. White- Star
Moh-wk Antwerp. January 6 Pnwnlx

iMomitis Algiers. January -9 Greek
1 K-der Grosi-e. Gibraltar. January 13 N G Lloyd

BrooklynCity Swansea, January 7 Bristol
Louielane .Havre. January 11 French
LiLK.rado Galveston. January 17 So Pacific
I_jura ....'. ...Pairas. January 7 Anstriasj
Arioic ..(Juetnstown. January 16 ...White otar
Ga11ia.... ........".Gibra1tar, January V Fabre

IKoeces Galveston, January 18 Hallory
El Slglo Galvestcn. January 18 60 Pacific

SATURDAY. JANUARY 25-
j •St, Louis Southampton. January 18 ... .American
I••\ni*rika Cherbourg. January 1G Hamb-Am
j •Manoa St. Clolx. January 18 Quebec, •Campania. IJverpool. January IS Cunard
•La Tourain« Havre. January 18 French
iCity of Macon .Savannah. January 22 Savannah

SUNDAY. JANUARY 2&
•California... Glasgow. January 18 Anchor
•Santiago Cienfuegns. January 20 Ward
•Ponce Ponce, January 21 N V & P X
\u25a0esaba London. January 16 At Trans
San Giovanni .Naples. January 10 Italian
Selsdon Cardiff. January 13 Am-Rio- Plata

MONDAY. JANUARY 27.
•Caracas InGuayra. January 20. Red D
•Oscar II Christiansand.. January 18. .Scand-Am
Consuelo : ..Hull, January IS Wilton
ElValic Galveston. January 21 So-Pac
Cityof Columbus.; .Savannah. January 24 Savannah

•Brines mail. \u25a0 \
\

: • OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel
Vessel. For. Line. Mall closes. sails.

Seirurwca. Nassau. Ward 12:00 m 8:08 p m
Ada. Prcgreso. Ward 3:oopm
Rio Grande.. Brunswick. Maliory 12:00 m
Hamilton. Norfolk. Old Dora 3:00 pm

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25.
New York. Southampton, American.... 6:30 am 10 00 a

Mauretania. Liverpool, Cunard s:3oam !>:!0ao
Republic. Azores. White Star 1:00 p m 3:Wpm
Bermudian. Bermuda, Quebec 8:00 a m 10:W a m
Maracaibo. Curacao. Red D 8:30 a 1-:00 m
San Juan. San Juan. N V & P R 9.-00 a m 12:00 m
Saratoga. Havana. Ward 10KMa m l:Wpm
Grenada, Grenada, Trinidad 10:00 a in 12:00 m
P. E. Frledrich. Jamaica. Ilanil -Am..II:O0 a m 2*opm
>arnia. Colon, Hamburg-American 11:30 a m 2:00 pm
Advance. Colon.. Panama 11:30 am 3:00 m
rearers, Para. Booth 12:00 m %»|.:<iv>pm
Maprial-aa. Colon. R M P 12:30 pm 3"",, m
Minr.etonka. London, Atlantic Trans... I™"ra
Astoria, Glasgow. .Anchor .... l_:cw m• IIPiemonte. Naples, Italian '.. —— '
Re d'ltalia. Napes. Lloyd-Sab

—-- ——
Huron. Jacksonville. Clvae ,»:^pia
Denver. Galveetea. Maliory 1-=00 m
Princess Anne. Norfok. Old Dominion . ":£ *'
City,of Atlanta, Savannah. Savannah. d:'J"pm

MONDAY. JANUARY 2»5.
Iroquols, Jacksonville. Clyde \u25a0 5^2p"
Jefferson. Norfolk Old Dom **•»«\u25a0

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Destination and steal) Close In New York.

Japan. Corea, China and PnlUpploe Isl-
_.™_,_

ands via Seattle)— Tremont To-day 6.-00 p m
Hawaii. Japan. Corea. China and Phlllp-

|^fa:!!ands..(y!a.f"..r™'..iiS >lOn~^n 25. 6:00 pto

Australia (except West), New Zealand.
Ssanoan Islands. Fiji Islands ana New

\u25a0CaWonla (via. Vancouver and Victoria. RAI
B O—Miowera Jan -6, 6.00 p m

rahita aad Marquesas Islands (vis San
Firanclsco)— Mariposa \u25a0 -Jan 6.00 pa

Hawaii. Guam and Philippine Islands (via
n-nn^r-,

San Francisco)— V « Transpori - Jan SI. «WP^
Hawaii (via Sap Francisco)— AUmrfa ...Feb 3, 6.«p8

Hawaii. Japan. Cor-a. Chine an.l Phlltp-

pine Islands Cia San Francisco* -Hong-

hong Mara 1*6, b:oopm
New Zealand, Australia (except West).

Bamoan Islands and New Caledonia (via

San Franciaoo)^Australiaii Mai!Line. Feb 9. 600
—
i

Japan. Corea. China and Philippine
Islands (via Vancouver and Victoria. B
O—Empress of India Feb 12. «00 p m

SHIPPING NEWS.

jPort of New York. Thursday. Jan. 23, 1908,
c

ARRIVED.
Steairer Graf Waldersee (Ger), FtoeUdl. Hamburg Jan-

uary 8 Boulogne 8 and -mouth 10, to th(? Hamburs-
Amer'can Line, with, russenatrs a»3 indse. Southeast of
Fire Island \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- p m. "

Steamer Buelow (Ger). Formeo. Bremen January 11. to

Oelricfcs 4 C«. vith 3i> cabin auJ 147 sterage passengers
and rndse. Arrived at the B»r at 1246 p ra.

Ster rfPennudian \>..-\ Fraser, Bermuda January 21.
\to A E DuMrbrl gi t Co «Hb 5S p*£B»nserß, saails and
Didst. ...i..<ru at me 1\u25a0 iia . b a m

Steamer Bayamo Cuban) Huff. Tamplco January 15,

to the New York an! Cuba Mai! Sa CV), with 1 rasscneer
arid mdse. Arrived at the Bar. at 4:14 a m.

Steamer Fagertun (Nor*. Iversen. Philadelphia January
22 • ' H Winchester i:Co, In ballast. Left Quarantine
<;t VIS a m."ttd.u-. i&nama. Corning. Cristobal January* IT, to the
Manama Railroad and Ss Lint-, with 73 passengers, mails
and mdcc. Arrived at th« Bsr at *M0a m.

Steamer Crosiafels (Gerj, Jloljer, Calcutta December 1.
Port Said a Algiers 38 and Philadelphia January 22, to
Funch. Ed>-« iCc. with Bldaa. Arrived at the Bar at

| Steamer Hamilton. Boar. Newport News and Norfolk,

to the Old Dominion Sn Co. with jpassengers and moae,

Passed In Sandy Hook at 23* p m.
Steamer A_tiT«s. KembJe, New Orleans January 18. to

the Southern Pacific Co. with passengers and ruas«.
Passed In Quarantine at 7:22 a. m

Steamer City of Memphis, Dreyer. Savannah January

20. to the Ocean Ss Co, with passengers and mdse.
!Passed in Quarantine at 5:15 am
! Steamer Iroouols. Chichester. Jacksonville January 20'
and Charleston 21. to the ClyJt Ks Co, with passengers
and n:<Jse. Passed in Quarantine at 11:47 a m.• Sandy Hook. N J. Jan 23 9:."J> p m—Wind northeast,
strong* breeze; snowing and thick.

SAILED.

Steamer Matanzas, Tampico; Albnera (Br). Rotterdam
via Norfolk- Baltic fßr), Liverpool via Queenstown ;

Cosoe iDn. Perth Ambov; Indrawadl (Rr). Hong Kong,

Shanghai etc: Joseph J Canon (Nor). Port Antonio:
Paloma (Cuban). Matanzas. Cardenas, etc; ThimWeby

]•Br), Bordeaux: Amsterdam (Dutch). Paramaribo; Avon-

in;or<:. (Br). Copenhagen; Comanche. Charleston and Jack-

Isonville; EH Dla Oalvestob; Jamestown, Norfolk and
Newport News: Sicilian Prince (Br), Naples, etc; Wilhel-
mina. Port Tampa; Aracon. Georgetown, S C; Monterey,
Havana: Wlndber. Jobos, etc: tannan, Tampico: M-
boera <Br). Rotterdam via Norfalk; La. Bretagna (Ft),
Havre. _______ ——

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS. ,

ARRIVED. |
ISouthampton. Jan 23

—
Oceanic <Br). New York viiPly- \u25a0

mouth and Cherbourg.
HavT".. Jan 21—Troutpool (Br). New York.
Singapore, Jan 23

—
Tudor Prince (Br). New York

"
via

Eabang for El go, etc.
Moll»-ndo. Jan B—Cipac (Br), New York via River Piat»

for Callao. etc.
Santos. Jan 39

—
Gutrune (Ger). New York via Barbados

I and Rio cc- Janeiro.
Madeira, Jan 23. 11 a m

—
Carmanla (Br), New York for

Gibraltar. Naples, etc.
Caj:<> Town. Jan 21—Norse Prince (Br), New York for

Pert Elizabeth, etc.
Barrow, Jan 22

—
Delaware (Br), New York.

SAILED.
iLondon. Jan 23

—
Minneapolis (Br). New York.

Qi-eenetown. Jan 23. 12:90 p m—Celtic (Br>. New York.
Swansea. Jan 12—Inveresk (Bn, New York.
Para, Jan 22—Obidense (Br), New York.

PASSED.

Gibraltar, Jan 22
—

Lichtenfels <Grr). Calcutta and
Colombo fT Boston an.i New York.

Brow Head, Jan
—

Chicago City ißr), New York for
Bristol. y

FEARED DEATH; CONFESSED MURDER. 1

South Bethlehem. Perm.. Jan. Believing that
his illness would result fatally. John Fetter, aged
seventy-three years, confessed to-day that he mur-
dered his daughter. Ella, aged thirty-nine years, in
November, 1594. Fetter said lie placed a rope
around his daughter's neck and told the neighbors
she had hanged herself. !. .

THE FEDERAL TREASURY.
"Washington, Jan. 23.— condition of the Treas-

'

tsry at the beginning of business to-day was a* fol-
lows:

RESERVE FUND.
' •

Gold coin and bullion! $:50,000.000
TRUST FUNDS. TO iffiDEEM OUTSTANDING CER-

TIFICATES.
Gold c0in...................... . .. $7'fO i**!t(>*
Silver dollars .....'.'.'.'. .J&S ICO OOO

'
Silver dollars of IS3O 8,427,U00

'
_ Tctal ; t1.272,71t; I
General fund !. 1"7 !»0»£vlDeposits la national bank* us -\u0084,'. ,'MIn Philippine Treasury i « tus'y'3
Awaiting reimbursement I

'
6-j'ht'O

Current llabliltlts 115,007',;X>3

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is that of the debtor, the second

that of the creditor, and date when Judgment was i
filed:
Daehew, L6an--New York Telephone Company

January 2. urns (cancelled) |3»7J
Eckstein. Oscar T. Max IJpman and Philip

Wolfe
—

J J Itowan; January 14, 19OS 30°"*
Grau. Alois. Joheph L, Benick and Michael J

Joy«- F Bttbner; Auruht 30. 10<J7 49100
Gre*rnbaum. Amelia

—
C D Potter rt al; March *\u25a0

18WJ ing
Kretz. Fr»ns C, and Fm»rt"W J I>okay I. F"

W»nic!er: November 21. I.*1? 4tiS OS
Hamllti'D, Ba4din City of New York: December

3. 1807 USSSHunter. Paul C
—

Hudson Companies"; April 5, |
15*07 103 ID

Kramer. Max J, and H^nry f:orlaiir.re
—

_• Rock-mow; Juu«> 21. 1007 (reverted) 051 77
'

Mosko;i<-Vc. Samuel and fuuNr. Warenl<-k S
Gr»irr<" February 7 l(»07 83 63

6cbV!K. Henry
—

F D Phaper; Jsnaary <i. Itky; . 3"l 47
H*lin-Cajnpb*ilCompany. raited—lV.'Jesbader;

* *

Dweaber 27, 1307..... .......«...,..,.,... 122 01 j

OFFTCB FIXTCRE?. .
BTORIE AND OFFICT
FIXTURES. Design*
and Estimate* on appli-
cation.

BAR FIXTURES
to order and In stock.

THE BRUNsTWICK-

'
~~bOARUAS}> KOOyi%m

11TH ST 15 EAST. near sth aye, (Ala-

bama and Rcnsa»laer HoWlsK-Sprlnij
retacUMi; one-half former prices; furnished
n-.artrr.cnt private hath: your choice. «l

i daily; including meals. $12.60 weekly, two.
f'M; exclusive, homelike. -^
14"D ST.. 616~'WK?T.— Comfortable, at-

tractive house- team boat good board;

refined American Christian family; refer-
ences.

_____
134TH ST.. 2<>7 WEST.— Large. small

rooms, with board: well furnished; G*7-

man-Amfrican cookir.g: rear "L, nubway

" 3li.*£,lAKl> AM>~Fo"oL TABLES^
1 MANUFACfuRERS^of billlardand pool ta-
1 bles blgh grade bowling alley builders;

I)ow,,
Pii.rl<f«. Mir\Kr.'g 24 ITnion Pouurs

I Al (M'H»J]<^ > X'<

\u25a0 MORTGAGE BALE.— A. Irvine. 1

1 Auctioneer, willsell to-day at 11 clock. |
1

st No 134 Cedar St., Borough of Manhat- j
tan, the fixtures of a saloon, formerly M
No. 1178 3.1 aye.. Borough of Brooklyn. By
ordfr of Attorney for aiortgagee.

! CESKS~ANI> OrrfcE KIKNITrRR.

iROLL TOP

OFFICE
1 FURNITURE .I, ingr«t variety

;of style . >«nJ
Iprice.

T. O.
SELLEW.

11l Fulton St.

""machinery. i

AT nEbuCED^PRICEsT^COO second hand i

mod ".rift Iron wtrktnc machines, fully

i ruarantet-d: machinery bought and ex-

! fhjT>c"d Scorer B. E3dy. *::»« Madison ft.
~~

TVrE\TKITBHS.

i TYPEWRITERS.— AII makes MM rented. I

i.-laired. exchanged; reliable service.
Gorman. 79 Nassau at. Teiephon* _i-JO—

Contanrit \u25a0—"\u25a0—\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0-—"""\u25a0

j ;gLIKKSSMAKINO
*AM» MItUXKRT.

: "~CORSET& FOB GENTLEWOMEN.
The most hygienic laced front hip reduc-

ingcorset made, one that physicians are roc-
ommencing, as itgives heart and lungs ao-
eolute freedom. Boston Hyplecic corset

Co.. 1 West 34th St.. New York.
__

j
DRESSMAKER.

—
Competent: stylish fitter:|

felling eQual to new; work out nr

home: first class references. M Deady, is

Lexington are.

DnESSMAKER.— Thoroughly capable; cor-
rect style; during dull season; go out or

j ho™.- 2"2 West 37th ft.

: . CAKPET CI.EAMNO.
CAREFUIT'cARFF.T CL,EANM>'C. CO.—

Cleans by co—ipressed air. steam, hand cr
oc floor. iW4 Broadway. 421 East 4Sth st.

I roE & BRANDT- T.I. 132— _ ,
;".

— —
!

HELP nANTKI*.

! Wale.
BOOKKEEPERS: Leather manufacturers want first class

: bookkeeper, ;ann.iar with foreign exchange;'
$1,500. ,.

Clothing manufacturers want bright'
young man of genera] clerical knowledge;

! S7SO. ! HAPGOODS,
307 Broadway. New York City.

| BOY wanted In newspaper office; must be
i neat, quick and bright and not afraid of j

\u25a0 work- go d references required. Address.
i11. N.. Box 20. Trilma Office.

'

IGOOD GERMAN COOK mo washing);
j" wages \u25a0<•.&. M<"-i:t.815 'West lU'.h ;'-•_

fIOKK HAXTED.
Male.

A.—PRIVATE AGENT and SECRETARY, j
—By youcg mar. 30. thoroughly experi-

enced in economical management oi aili
kinds \u25a0:fiats, tenements or office build—

I ing?: seven years' reffrenco from present
«mpi«>yer: wi l furnish security. H. J. Fer- \u25a0

lis. 06 East 60th st. 1

I ARTIST.—Practical experience; fashion*. j
i figuring and lettering; line or wash. H. ,> Van Riper. 314 Godwin St.. Paterson, K. J.

, A STUDENT fcr the degree of C. P. A..
whe has spare time, will make speclai

I arrangements with firms not \u25a0•\u25a0..'\u25a0'.ing a. ,
regular bookkeeper to do posting, etc.. any .
cay in the v. \u25a0=\u25a0_\u25a0.:. also Sunday!. Box 3. j
316 Willis aye. ,

ACCOUNTANT —Expert degree); opens, •

closes, audits; balances botiks; account!
prepared for executors, trustees and books
kept for same. P. O. Bos 59. Madison |
Square. .

!ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER and ENTRY
CLERK, over five years' «>xfwi*nr». de-

\u25a0 £tre« place with chance for advarnrm*r :;'
good penman: willing to take plac* as .
salesman Samuel Cohen. 11l Cai \u25a0 ft. ]

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. —By young
man. 20; good knowledge of bookkeejrlßS. !

I some tjpewritir.c; or in law office; New 1
Ycrk or Brooklyc. J. G. Millar, Elmburst. ,

| L:r,g Island.
i AT ANYTHING.—By young man; fcn'owl- !
i edse of bookkeeping; will go anywhere; Jreference?; bond. If necessary; trustworthy.

"Wallace F.. UK Herkimer St., Brooklyn.

AT ANYTHING.-Bj young nan. 19.
i Janitor, CO East CU. St. |

BARTEMDER —By young Genome 2ft.|
where'— can learn bartending. D. Lob- I

main. tX_ 10th aye. j

!BOOKBINDER.
—

By young man. in New ,
York City, good acd fast worker at !

Ianything: experienced in trade. Address
| Leon Borocbow. »2 East 103 dBt. |
iBAKER.

—
First class foreman. Philip

Kern. 133 Clinton et., Hobuktn. N. J.

BOOKKEEPER— Ten years'
'

experience;
thoroughly capable of taking charge of

office; last four jcais with large corpora-
tion; moderate salary for permanent posi-
tion. 127 BdgeooSßbe aye.

BOOKKEEPER an* OFFICE ASSISTANT, i—
Punctual reliable, accurate, triai o<ii-

acc*>s wh'-n desired; capable of doing all:kinds -if office work. W. W. Ilolste. 7>-9
IEast ICMh st.

IBOY 16, would like to loara electrical> trade; state talary. T. Me, Box Z, Trih-.Ione Office. ;

HOY wants work at anything: good refer-
i ences; salary S5 or Jt>. Ado.ph Harbuiner,
| *;:(jWest 4t'th bt.
i

_ _——, . I
iBOY. 10, as assistant shipper, stock clerk

or general oilict; boy. N. J. Benson. 20] j
1 Chambers st. j

:BRlCKMAKEK.—Experienced: burning and !
hand and machine work; wishes a good, .

steady place, twenty-five years* experience. :
1 Peter Yunrik. 334 East 40th st.

!CARPENTER and millwright: Janitor one
or two Booses; understands steam and

plumbing; a.I repairs; man and wire, no
chldren; good references H. P. Roseil,
Cllffsiae. N. J.

COLLECTOR for a New York house; ex- i
perienced; can give best of references.

Address C. H. d.. Box .".."\u25a0. Tribune Office.

CTIAUFFEUn or ASSISTANT—CoIored; I
experienced on all mak«9 of cars; wlligi

arywhete; cartful driver; makes c»: re- ;
pain. E. McKlnney, 323 West 4Ut SL

iCHAUFFEUR.— 20: dees own re-
pairing; reference*. Barton. 114 7th aye.

CHAUFFEUR.— Mechanic. English, 7 years'
experience with ail foreign mad of cars;

have toured the Continent, England and
part of Canada; grcoi foreixn references. J. !
P Wood, 1.•• L*xlii£ton aye.

CHAUFFEUR 33; mechanic: eight years* !
experience, Paris. London. New York; all J

t repairs- &Iso magoetor; speaks four lan-
guages; go anywhere. lirua.in, tio East
99Uj st.

CHAUFFEUR.— Competent machinist; s>o_
'

ber. Intelligent: generally useful; mod- i
crate salary; desires steady place; country j
preferred. SUrlsa, '.1 East Usth st.

CHAUFFEUR.
—

single, _:<. expert j
mechanic, underrtanda all foreign cars, i

desires good position with aristocratic Jam- j
ily; cltir or country; princely r ferettces. ;

Snra. 80 Ellert st.. Brooklyn.

DENTIST.—By crlorpd boy: experienced in !
laboratory: will arsisi porter's work if 1

necessary. Augustine. £52 Wesl X»i Bt.

DRIVETt and 6TABLEMAN.—By German; i
experienced: stronK. sober: good bars*— |

man; tliree years' service Oermin cavalry.
John Blaae. 231 Clinton st. j

DRIVER.—By *trt)n(r, lnduitrioun, iMipc
test married man; can furnish references <

as to sobriety, honesty; conversant with
the entire city. John Wall. 743 Washing-
ton Bt

DRAFTSMAN, electrical-— chanlcat long
\u25a0bop and '•rrce experience, as draftsman,

superintendent or matter mechanic
Kllngtr. IMWesi 101.-1 st.
_____^

—
_—_—_^_««_^1

DRAFTSMAN in the bul'dln* line; expe- j
rirnce ydvd in cut etone yard, tarn colta I

work or architect's office: Al reference.
William Cutting. noasvJllo.. its* IslansL

DRUG CLERK for experience to qualify j
for rngistrati m in this Hate, by Engll»h-

man. 33: London Qual*ncations. H. %V. 8.,
*>' Clinton aye. New Ttoche'le.

VRVfXIIST.
—

RfKlgt»r«-d: npartrßeed; b*>«t
refer«r. ss; salary KtV-KO Edwia Ben-

een. 2*« Beeper St., Brooklyn.

ELECTRICIAN.—AII around man: fifteenyears' experience arc and in^.ndj-srfnt
»•«• . lishiins. motors, \u25a0\u25a0-. and burglar
aJarma. t*'ei>h«r!Fti:' bei>l t*tt*f-»; will,iak«s churp* cf n.tel or offVe h»>il<lirt. J
MUler. IS Xoasklc* aye.. IX'Oikha.
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